
Supply List for Painting Wild Waves with 

Francine Dufour Jones 

 

 

Above image of my workspace and some of the supplies for this 

presentation. (I did not use all those brushes, colors or markers!) 

 

(I earn a very small commission when you order from these links and there is 

no change in price to you.  I thank you in advance if you do use them!) 

Do not feel like you must have all these supplies! Use what you have.  

Also, if you can please support your favorite local art store. 



SUBSTRATE: ANY I used Nara Paper  12x12 package and cut page into 4 6x6 

pages you can use other non-porous surface like 5x7 Yupo paper, Ceramic 

Tiles, Graphix Bright, Dura-Bright White 9”x12” pad:, Craft Plastic 12”x12” 25 

pack 

 

ALCOHOL INKS:  Use your favorite brand (do not feel you have to get all these 

colors pick some blues, greens, yellow, plus a magenta and you can mix all 

your colors if you want to 

 

(Ranger): suggestions 

 

Patina 

Laguna 

Turquoise 

Clover 

Mermaid 

Stream 

 

https://amzn.to/2Rdk1rc
https://amzn.to/3aW00MZ
https://amzn.to/2Rj25eE
https://amzn.to/3xzWG3L
https://amzn.to/3xzWG3L
https://amzn.to/3ug0dlu
https://amzn.to/3t8yWQF
https://amzn.to/2PHkLEF
https://amzn.to/3aVbNLn
https://amzn.to/3352bcr
https://amzn.to/3nDGbyQ


Jacquard’s (Pinata) suggestions 
Senorita Magenta 

Sunshine Yellow 

Baja Blue 

They have an Exciter Kit which is great with a lot more colors 

 

BRUSHES: one or two watercolor brushes 

Here is a good value pack of round pointed watercolor brushes. 

I used: Connoisseur round #6 

Connoisseur round #8 

PALETTE: Ideas 

small round plastic palette 

or mix on some 6x6 or 4.25x4.25 tiles if you have some 

Ranger’s Palette 

Nitrile gloves, box of 100, size medium 

 

Miscellaneous: 

91% Isopropyl Alcohol. You can also get it at Walmart, Pharmacies, or Food 

Stores. 

cotton balls 

makeup remover pads. 

Q-tips 
paper towels 
 
container like a condiment dish for dipping into alcohol (this is a pack of 12 
but I love these condiment dishes and use them for a lot of things. 
 

small squeeze bottles with nibs to squirt alcohol 

canned air (you could also use an airbrush if you have one or hand air pump) 

https://amzn.to/2Pjfp1y
http://www.amazon.com/Jacquard-Products-Alcohol-2-Ounce-Sunbright/dp/B004BNCT92/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=artbyfranci09-20&linkId=ad144ea3a5ed413473e33c38e5100d37&linkCode=ktl
http://www.amazon.com/Jacquard-Products-Pinata-Alcohol-2-Ounce/dp/B00AEJSVVW/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=artbyfranci09-20&linkId=9f609563d9cb801bb8696b24e1b6ab65&linkCode=ktl
https://amzn.to/3r9lhYG
https://amzn.to/3vzkaEf
https://amzn.to/3vUuVBZ
https://amzn.to/3nGdH7B
https://amzn.to/3aV7GPA
https://amzn.to/3vBNsC2
https://amzn.to/2PHpBSl
https://amzn.to/3vBK0Y8
https://amzn.to/2Ri76nQ
https://amzn.to/3t6YZrn
https://amzn.to/2QGR1bA


 

Optional Supplies 

8x10 sheet of glass or plastic sides taped so as not to cut yourself 

Plastic “drip pan” can use the top of vegetable container 

If you are using Yupo you might want a white Posca Pen for highlights 

Plyers as your inks get used a lot sometimes the lids will stick, and I use plyers 
to open. If you are neat and wipe your containers before closing this might not 
happen to you. 
 
Fantastix these are like q-tips that you can use over and over. 

 

White Uni-Ball Signo Broad Point Gel Impact Pen or White gouache paint or 

white acrylic paint 

 
White Posca Pens I really love these pens they are opaque and can cover 

any mistake or add accents. 

 

micro dental brushes (these are like tiny q-tips and wonderful for small details) 

 

Ranger Ink Blending Solution 

 
Fillable Blender marker by Ranger Ink 

 
Ranger Ink Blending Solution (really nice) 

 
White Uni-Ball Signo Broad Point Gel Impact Pen or White gouache paint or white 
acrylic paint White Posca Pens I really love these pens they are opaque and can 
cover any mistake or add accents. 

 

Alcohol Ink Pens or Markers There are many brands like Copic, Spectrum Noir, 

etc. This link is a good value. 

 

 

Please email me if you have questions. francine.dufour.jones@gmail.com 

https://amzn.to/3cUbfFB
http://www.amazon.com/Uni-Ball-153-Signo-Broad-Point/dp/B00KK6X7CW/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=artbyfranci09-20&linkId=db172ca7f68413e792b1ad8ff04e78b7&linkCode=ktl
http://www.amazon.com/M-Graham-2-Ounce-Gouache-Paint/dp/B000AIF04S/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=artbyfranci09-20&linkId=2f22b83ead2603414b0cf9df138d3247&linkCode=ktl
http://www.amazon.com/Liquitex-BASICS-Acrylic-8-45-oz-Titanium/dp/B002665SYY/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=artbyfranci09-20&linkId=d6f0f10874483881c771f9e55ca4b0c5&linkCode=ktl
https://amzn.to/317oTzH
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01MYX0CPW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01MYX0CPW&linkCode=as2&tag=artbyfranci09-20&linkId=eff6444c1c7641b8f55d36f0a7904a3f
http://www.amazon.com/Ranger-Adirondack-Alcohol-Blending-Solution/dp/B0013JLDGW/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=artbyfranci09-20&linkId=d65a2c794c0c84ea1ee794eb1caa433a&linkCode=ktl
http://rangerink.com/?product=tim-holtz-adirondack-alcohol-ink-blending-pen
http://rangerink.com/?product=tim-holtz%C2%AE-adirondack%C2%AE-alcohol-blending-solution
https://amzn.to/2QRpdB7
https://amzn.to/3gWH1Wm
https://amzn.to/310pcw7
mailto:francine.dufour.jones@gmail.com

